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Flour Flour.
We carry a large stock of 

Flour, and can suit you in qual
ity and price.

Groceries.

S oesl
We have received a very advantageous pur

chase from a manufacturer of some special lines of 

Men s. Women's and Children s
liiiinnimi;i in

Our store has gained s re
putation for reliable Grocer 
iee. Our trade 904
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall pu if
fort during the present year 
to^give our customers the beet 
possible servies.

Eureka Tea.
If you have never tried our 

Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do so. It is blended eep< 

cislly for our and our sales on it show a ou inued
cncreese. Price 26 cents per lb.

OrV©S,~We manufacture all 
our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 
Sold wholesale utd retail.

R F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

I STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E.

_____  Biel

Boots and Shoes, i
This was for spot it

SPECIAL W PRICES.
We will sell them for cash at a small advance. 

It will be money in your pocket to buy your shoe 

wants from us.

J. B. McDOJIALD & CO.
May 17, 1905.

Furniture of Quality
We

Paror
Keep Founding 

on ( ity.
Away

Tables
Our stock in 

this line is si 
ply immense, 
you are inter
ested in Parlor 
Tables, this is 
your store.

Mark Wright Furnishing Co
CARPETS AND FURNITURE.

Jbs-

We don't want you to forget it. Il ia more im]>ortmnt 
than price in the Furniture business The long wearing 
qualities of Newson's Furniture are known all over P. E. 
Island. Added to this important quality is the extreme 
lowness of price which prevails at this store. This combina 
tion of high quality and low price is what has made this 
store what it is—the place where people ol means are sure 
of GOOD things—where those of slender purse are sure of 
full value for their money, Come here for your next furni
ture purchase.

JOHN NEWSON.

Gent's Furnishings, Hats, 
Caps, etc, etc.

Sm,—We wish to direct your attention to our stock of

NEW CLOTHS
Our Clothe are imported 

1 England, Scotland and

HARDWARE!
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOESALE and RETAIL

ROBERT PALMER 6 CO..
CtettMmMiXItaMn

Manufacturers of Doors A Frames, Sashes 6 Frames 

in erior and Exterior finish etc., etc..

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newe 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors Kiln dried Spruce 

end Hardwood Flooring, Os dried dear spruce, sheathing

Found Rome Unchang
ed After Fifty Years.

recently la Dablin, 
Moat R«. Dr. Doo nelly, Bishop ol 
Omm, glia aoaaa dellghlfel raw in 
iaeeeeee 0# two loo* «operated vielle 
made by him to Roan. The first 
rlail w«a oe Deeemher 8. 1*4. whee 
at the age oI eevmto* year»,
“• "i ..............I " Ihe awl ■
eilSeeet hleiorio religiose spectacle 
oe# eee eoaeelve "—the d> finition 
of the dogma of tbo Immaculate 
Cm caption.

"Tbo Pootiieel tbroeo," «aid 
Bishop Donnelly, •' wee then oeeepi 
ad b, P i of «elated memory

vividly did ib# orearraeeev 
irw c f ibv earned oeremoeiee 

mpreee tbemaelvee oe my mi ad oe 
that ooeaaioe that 1 ook beck to 

recall them ae i kings of 
Wk had, la Ihe Ural 

woederiel preeeaoe of the 
Sovereign Pontiff, ihe Vioarof Jeeae 
Chriai, tod ao man Ibai hae oeeapi- 

Ike PoniiBoe) chair oeeapied it 
with each digelty, each grace end 
each a preeeaoe a* did Pio 
Nom"

Tke Bishop's eeaoed vieil wae oe 
December 8, 1804, when area oeleb- 
rated Ike golden Jabilee ol the de
finition of the dogme.

When 1 wee eurtieg lor my 
«rosy I eel December," «aid the 

Biebop, " I Ihoeght, not inektarklly 
tbet the oooeeion 1 wee going to 
oelebrale would be shorn of mnoh ol 

epleodor end intereel—for me el 
eeet—lo Ihe ebeeoee of the prieoipal 

color Bel 1 wee egreeabiy dleap- 
pointed . Bitting where I wee In 

basilica daring the oelebration 
December, 1 wee not too far 

away from the Papal throne bat 
that I eoald have a very good view 

Pope Hie profile wee 
turned to me. I wee act looking 

m fall face, hot that profile wee 
erectly the seme tbet 1 eew fifty 

ear, This aatarally
made a very deep impreeeion, 

rith the fact that the cere, 
monial wae io every pertlealar,

< tb# reading of the decree 
itself with whet I bid

I oeelery before. 
Snob lo tk eooeervaliem of the Oath. 
elie Ulacgy tk* l wee ewaly ekte to 
transport myeelf book to my jeveeile 
deye led laoey that 1 wae fifty years 
yoeager Ihse l am.

I had eaolher eerioeily Bad that 
wae to see the ehaage that might 
have bee, « Sealed la the feeliage 

eeatimeata of lb# people of 
Rom# daring aa iaierval freight 
with ao me ay vtoteeiladee sad obaag 

lo Utero. lo 1864 tb# Pop# wae 
«till their Sovereign, and they bad 
every ofleial help poeeible lo oeU- 
brete Ihe greet eveet. The whole 
ally wee a blase at Bight with iliem- 

reaoaoded with pop- 
el er rejoieiage. Brery etreet 
thru gad with people paaeieg loaad 

o, and every pebltc plaise 
«applied wuh • band of sweet meeio 
to eolertain them end kelp them lo 
while ewsy the lima I wondered 

Id oaytking like lhal he 
tome ia 1804, remembering that 
ia la tke meantime baa been 

eebjeoted to whot I meet oell 
foreign oooepalioa, that the old 
R imene wars over boron, both in 

and self ««union, by the 
re, aad that Idee», if they 

bad aot obaeged, maob neoeeeaiily 
have got very meeh mixed lit 

at period.
'■ 1 wee eerioee, thoreforr, to i 

whet tb# pope 1er oelebratioo woald 
At the stirring iavitatioe and 

with the active oo-operatloe ol two 
iefieeetial bodies ol yoaog 

St. Petes e Clab aad that of the 
Immaealate Ooeoepuoa—e popalar 

orgeaised, 
the «pint of the Homme railed lo a 
proper apprécia lioe of the poet tion 
they wars voanbealed to fill, with 
the resell that wherever 1 weal la 

toeae Ihe deoot 
I wae eerpr 

dad that they ware very htttla, if at 
«II, iefarior to what I had wtiaaaaad 
a 1864. The erowda la the slreeta 

d to he the earn» ; the Jw 
that lightened ap every eoaafc

It I* Not the 
Thing.

ppervi whee Uevel-
'•e.

To remember that • tree lady ia 
heppleet whee atlreetiag the laaet 
atteetloe.

Selfiehly to open a window whoa 
a perron with aethm* or no—i«p- 
lon ia sitting oppoaiu.

Tor a lady to make a practise ol 
going oe loeg j inreej e aloe#.

For a yoeeg lady who rmpeota 
reelf to permit any advaaee from 

elrenge yoeag moo.
Tb «newer eaappiehly, or aot at 

all, qemtioee politely pel to owe.
To be ooaelantly -oobleing the 
mdaelor with qemtioee ee to tke 

roeta ate.
To make fellow pimengare erav-

oae by talking eadlbly eboat wreck», 
exploeiooe, etc.

To tklak that owe eaa do witk im- 
paolty wkea abroad what one woald 
not do at borne.

To look dagger at a person 
compelled to «here oee's eeet. Tke 
•Imager probably regrets the In- 

aeioa qeite ae meeh ee oam
II
To think that oe, t entitled to e 

whole motion who hue oaly paid lor 
To make a draw of 

oee's eeif aad one's temper, lor the 
benefit ol diegaetad or emeaed (el- 
low travel ere. over mistake» aad 

ilsaaderetaadiege.
To target tbet others heel dee poor 

Goldsmith thiek that " the lead 
leagh bespeaks a vaoaal mied."

For a girl tempted lato soavvrm 
lions with strange men to target 
Weller's ad vine oe nutria 
- Dos t "

To think that the law of abetieeeoe 
from meat oe Friday is abrogated 
•Imply W was we heppene to be 
Imveliag
To matter tb# dobrie of one'l 
lanoheon a roe ad the «sat to

«•yearn aad tiegees el
others.

To look oea eelf ie tk# dress 
»m aad proceed to make 
toilet ee lataeroly ee If el 

regard lam of others, who 
have eosee exons for wwag their 
mlfieh companion ia Timbnoloo or 
the tropic»

To wear oee's shabbied aaaaere
with ooe'e ehsbbioet go' 

whee tmveliog.

La Grande Chartreuse 
the Famous Liquenr

Items of Interest.

Father Devtd Flemiag bee left 
Borne to take ap the datlm of pre- 
viaeial of the Fraeetae— la Bag. 
lead. He will roeide la London.

The Metropolitan of the lath 
Ohareh la Kmis the Moat R 
Great George Heheasbek, died ee 
Aagaet I, et the ege of oe I 
eaeeetral eetaU at Poremby, rat 
Crweow

It la stated that the eewly-ordais- 
prieet aad ax-miaietar, Fall 

Oharlaatoa, of Glasgow, Sootlat 
I been appelated to oea of 1 

prieoipal mieeioee la the alty, that 
of 8t Aiphoaoae.

Irich exnhengee record the dmth 
of Rev J P O’Brlvo, O. H. I., 
Inobioorv. Father O'Brloe, W
wae a native of DebHo.sed ears 
of age, was one of the moot gifted, 
aad popalar member# of the oesa- 
meaity at Inobioorv.

The removed ooovoraioe of Lord 
Deereven to the Catholic 
which hae jml hern aetboritativeiy 
nod definitely deetad, will rseell the 
oiroametaaee that hi» lather 
name, late la life, a Othello at 
earn» time m Mr. Moeeell, the I 
lewd sBmly, who had had 
amt Ia a Liberal Cabieet. I 
Lord Kmly aad Lord Dears am 
ware powerfelly inlemeed ly 
Aubrey De Ten.

Bar. Father Hay», the gvml tern- 
para— advowte, wbo e health ie 
Improved by hie Australasia» user 
hae, mya the New Zealaad “ Tib 
beea forbidden by the doe tore to 
ratera to the damp aad ooid el the 

ah wtatar. At Well 
the Bight Honorable 

Premier remired him at Par- 
Harnmt Home, aad accorded him 

hoeor of a ml mat to

The Frmoh Passion Play at 
Naaey has attained e eeooeee this 
year mooed oaly to the deemaial 

amtalime at Oharammargi 
Ten performaaoee have been givm 

Neeey sines Jane. taglet
20, the whole Paeeioo Play, with the 
onmpleto revised lex', wee givm w 
the first lime. Tnere were th

Soldi.—Yoo ear he left nomooey? 
Begge—No. Yoo me be loet hie 

health getting wealthy, aad thee loet 
hit wealth dying to get healthy.
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world shall k 
Ie a fraadaleal aad

11 had the Rheumatism in my 
ihouldere so bad that I could not reel 
at eight. I took Mlilbera'i Rheumatic 
Pilli end base not had a trace of It

John Kirtoo, Gienboro, Mao.

Brother—Too can't think how eat- 
at I wae whan I propose d.
Bistet—Yoo cee'l thiek how net- 

vous she wae until yoo did.

Tike a I axe-Liver Pill before re- 
thing, nad it will work while yoo sleep 
without a grip or gripe caring Biloue 

I, Gooetipetion and Dyspepeie sad 
make yoo tael better ia the morning. 
Price «je.

Orally—Discovered e curious thing 
ia oar family history, today.

Dickey—Whet was it, dealt boy ? 
Cbolly—Hot ooe of my forefathers 

wee » bachelor.

Peio lo the chest sod wheeling are 
mpletely cored by Dr. Wood's Noe- 

way Pirn Byrap. It's the beet cough 
ledy m the wot Id. Busy to take. 

Price rjc

Ragtag headaches, that nothing 
dee can core, are qoickly quieted by 
Mdburn’i Sterling Headache Pow- 

*. Price toe. end i$c at all deal
ers it-lu sc substitutes

Ad architect remarked to a lady 
that be had been to eee the gimt oave 
Ie the new church.

TV lady replied, “ Don't mention 
names - I know the mao to whom

eed to he qalte ee grand, 
f maey of them meeh grander, 
i— they had the advantage 

additional aomhieeUom from eh 
trie light which they hid aot la 1864 

the order wae eo perfect 
policemee woald have I 

eeffiotml for the whole diy."

The woman who buj 
Dr— Goods now-a-dayi 

yet to buy right, bt 
buying right dew not mean 

How Cheap 
A-how cheap dr— that 
old fashioned and that will 
not stand the wear and tear 
ie not the one wide awake 
people buy. They want

mis
Send fcr

About the lemoea liqomr i 
by the monks, formerly ot Li Grande 
Crar Irenes, hat now of other 
parte, being driven from their Sa

lome by the permeating 
French Govern ment, the «grata of 

loeeetery lately wrote to 
Dahlia Freemen a letter in which 
hey give ieiarwiiog 

We qaote earn» ol it :
Tb es ie well known,

inhabited the moo eatery knows ae 
In Grande Obartreoee (Fraaoe), 

the neighborhood , 
manufactured the liqoeur, which wae 
•hipped to all parta ol the world, lo 
holt lee sod under registered trade 

ka familiar as hoea 
wotda Tke monks thee obtained 
pecuniary beoefl’a which they 
ployed for oherilable, religiose aad 
edooetioeel pnrpoam."

Bat this did not prevrat the in. 
•del Government It expelling 
them aad ooofieoatiag their property. 
Aa to the prooea I meoafaetare of 
the wooderfol queer, by which ao 

i good hae been done, we are 
told that :

The prooeca under whioh 
Chartreuse* hae been menafaetar

se a secret ooe. The secret 
was keown oaly to the moeks, aad 
by them aloes. It aad be* pri 

d ia violate by them dariag 
•«rim of y «are. It was,

ooeree, impomihlo that a liqerar » 
well kaowa throagkoat tke world 

Id hare llllyil from attempted 
imitations, hat «vary afiLrt 

made la the pant lo mil eay Uqi 
r say Imitai tan el Ihe Ckartra 
weed had h— promptly 

ad by th# eoarta, — oaly of 1 
hat of Hagtaod, A meric aad

lag e good ne es bra of Amrataai 
Only loar more perform»** are 

be giv* thie yeas—earns 
September 3, 8 end 17 aad Oo-

Preee deepatohee from Borne my 
the Yetieaa ia trying to eetehiieh 
nonoialare ie Pehio, ee France ie ox. 
peeled lo abend* her poeiiioa of 
protector ol Oatholie mimioa ia 
China. The 8 
he* approached iedirwUy ap* the 
qaeettae ie mid to favor the prqjwt 
Poesihly he will mod eo embmmf 
to Borne to trral with the Pope

aura. It ie aleo rumored that 
the Mikado has been asked lo

to the eetabiiebmmt of * 
olio delegate at Tukio, whioh 
laaenlad to, would I militate 
oimtiou of • uuocietare 

Pekin

Borne little time ego th# New 
Vote# mid that It had made a pre
lim to add reel a latter to every 
Duffy Malt Whisky " tmtimoaial," 

that many ol 
thoagh written to the address gl
ia the advwtieemoto had 
arned undelivered. Of l 

did reply, tally two-thirda angrily 
wrote that the tmtimoaial w* boga 
that they «ever aathoriaed It, ae 
that they never «eed the wietaey 
Aad tkla ramie* Ike Chekat to my 
" Similar raaalle have be* oh tel* 
la * eedeevor to 

>me of th— bee 
«ton of Charity 
ppaar la advratieiag eelam* la 
akaowladgameat of wot 
rroaght ap* them by 
sat madlalaee The

Diem* ef the I
praely vegeSehle |

Hew hwwovra, the Freaah Givara-

For Spriag and 
from tk* very beet 
Ireland, and

Fancy Smtinge,
Sfiffgfifi,
Troweeringa,

Veei Clothe
Rainproof and Fancy Wore

in the cutting, litung 

examine the «took, and
and clapboards. home Industry

OBEBT PALMER
No. 8

’

Intercolonial flail way !
ftuendig Jim Ml.

Ocean Limited
—T1A—

Intercolonial Railway,
—WILL—

8.00 s. m.

8 7-oo s. *.
■««day)
adTmah Infor*

4*9»> *.

with ■ < 1. met ee 1 imtlad" me* ** ” I .tfMsirti It

. . - ,
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ThsgeUra jehUseof the U.i- iweel*e*^ep*si

0.

• Retail

ha te*» Mlit*

l of Dm College. u> Victoria Put,

will he followed up with aeeeler-
■ e

i of wel
ter» of this kind, tad we rely on 
oar friend» to delay ee little m 
poeeible.

While the Jepeeeee ere causing 
trouble to their relen m m 
qoeoro of ilisratisfaotinn with the 
peace eooditiooe, eeriooe troeble 
of e somewhat eimiler nal 
bat from différant eeaees 
engaging the ettentioo of Rnaeian 
anthoritiea The people of Bakn 
end other perte of » earn 
here been rioting for row 
and many lire* hare been loot and 
much property deetroyed in eon 
sequence. The country eeeme to 
be in a condition bordering on fam
ine, and the people in their dee 
peration hare retorted to the 
greatest violence. The condition 
of these people appeer to he piti 
able in the extreme. They hare 
burned down buildings end dee
troyed sithin their
reach, and when the soldiers hare 
gone to redoes them to order, 
bloodshed most horrible lies been 
the molt Tartars and Armani 
»na hare met and fought and 
killed each other by wholesale 
Cossacks hare been sent to quel 
these disturbances, and the 
flicks between them and I 
rioters here been numerous and 
sanguinary. The workmen 
said to be utterly destitute, with
out even enough clothing. This 
le an oil-producing country and 
much of the oil property has been 
deetroyed daring the troubles 
Lateral report an appear-
anoe of restoration to order.

The news from Tokio and other 
parte of Japan for some days past 
indicate a rery undignified and 
undesirable condition of affairs 
The people seem to be very much 
dissatisfied with the conditions 
upon which the peace treaty has 
been negotiated end they have 
given expression to their feelings 
in violent and mob-like ways 
They have passed resolutions eon 
damning the "high-handed" and 
• unconstitutional" conduct of the 
Government in being a party 
such a treaty. They say the eon 

ad cell 
to resign.

Had they stopped at this, their 
conduct would not be eo 1 
heneible, but them people have 
not been satieffsil with words, 
they have présumai take the 
law into their own hands They 
have wrecked, or attempt! 
wreck the Government buildings 
and have made demonstrations 
against Christiana and Eon 
Several churches o various Cbrie 
Hen denomination» have bn 
strayed in towns not far from 
Tokio. The populace seem, to a 
large extent, to have run riot and 
mob violence baa bean rife The 
military have had to eoma to the 
ramus and martial law has 

This very v

[teal
igoedopia

; and friends of 

■store in
ration with the celebration 
the feet that the presiding 
r, the Venerable Chancellor 

of the University, Bt I v. Bishop 
Cameron, was the first rector and 

im of the infant col- 
fifty yearn ego. Rev. Dr 
eon, then a young priest ra
il returned from Borne, wee 
led with the duty of opening 

the College end watching over its 
a From that day to 
a been the College’s 
sopber and friend, and 
splendid institution of 

learning to whose golds jubilee 
we are now referring attests the 

that has attsoded the van 
arable Bishop's love and ears. The 

ism commenced in the Col 
rink, his Lordship Bishop 

Cameron presiding. The opening 
address was delivered by the Bee 
tor, Rev Dr Thompson It 
an exhaustive review of the work 
and progress for the past fifty 
years. The «inferring of d 
ou the graduates of last academic 
year came next, and this 
followed by the conferring of the 
degree of L L D. konoru causa, 
oo the following : Mgr Mathieu 
Rector of Laval University . Dr. 
Robertson, Principal of Prince of 
Wales College, Charlottetown 
Rev. Dr. Falconer. Principal 
Pine Hill College, Halifax . Dr.
K el raised of Acadia College. Wolf, 
ville ; Rev. Dr. Principal
Dalhoosie College, Halifax . Dr 
Torey of McGill ; Rev Frank Do 
Moulin, of Trinity College, Tor
onto , Father Le Courtois, of the 
Kodiat Seminary, Halifax ; Father 

of 8k Joseph's College, 
Memramcook Rev. Dr. Emery 
Rector of Ottawa University 
Dr. Soloan, of the Normal 
School, Truro, Dr. McKay, Supk 
of Education . Judge Loogley, of 
Halifax , Hon. O. H. Murray, Pro
mit of Nova Scotia ; R. L Bor 
den, Eeq . of Ottawa ; Right Rev. 
Dr. Morrison, V. 0., Charlotte
town , Right Rev Dr McDonald, 
St Andrew's, Rev K J. Mc
Carthy, Rector of St Mary's Gath 
edral, Halifax, Dr. J. K Somers, 
Cambridge, Mass , J. F. Waters, 
Bsq., Ottawa , A. J. G. McKcheo, 
Req. Sydney. Kxi 
afterwards held in Mount St Ber
nard's Convent and in the even 
iog the vest throng assembled in 
the Cathedral where the bacca
laureate sermon wee preset ed by 
Very Rev. Dr Morrison, of Char
lottetown Following was has 
text:

" Let us now praise men of re 
sown, end oar fathers in their 

ation—such as have born 
rale in their dominions,—and by 
strength of wisdom instructing the 

le in moat holy
Let the people show forth their 

adorn, and the church declare 
sir praise."—Kcclne. xliv.
The Very Rev. Dr's discourse 

wee an exhaustive disquisition oo 
education in its different phases 
and throughout its different peri
ods from the earliest times, with 
special emphasis on the great edn 
rational work accompli»bed by St 
Francis Xavier. The exercises in 
the Cathedral concluded with a 
Tt Deum and Bénédiction of the 

ad Sacrament On Thursday 
the College Alumni held

ing, afterwards addresses 
most of the College praai 

l in attendance, and othei 
distinguished visitors, were deliv 
and in the College rink. In the 
afternoon athletic sports Wart 

Hie Lordship Biehop Me 
DoneItl, of Charlottetown, and hie 

lop of
Harbor Orate, wan fat 
The priests from this

i Very Bov. Dr. Morrison, wan 
R. B McDoueld, Rev, J. a 

ecu end Rev. A P.

i woe mm tm> **“ J*F“

IW 1 At Heme," wee gl, 
tbs oficerr of both ships, ee 
the Oeraweil. This social I*

Uevwesi llslasa «I We* Hi 
«I tto « 

tto toepitslity «I ttobuu 
to >ip— tod m tto Gobi

ad. The i I band of the st 
; mask of the first

4w Ur, wet slam la hh oft— U Meetrvel

sassf than a

ft blag done to ensure the eqjof- 
I of the notai Tee fis* ship 

Drake with admirable Priées Lmtis 
I Btitsaberg, end her accompany 

ships a expected I here
the 17th. On the it: read I

I be giveo et G overs meat Moose 
hoeor of the disliegoished visitors 

No doabi other ftstiviiles sad smasc 
mean will be peititipeted in sceord- 
iag es time will permit The Drake 
is over 14 000 toes sod her of-

■ t

IhssMsf as 
Hs was hsdl ' sal sheet I

r (tab)

ÇhMMfc».............
Chsvsss \psr tea.)

Hear (per swl)

, per it.................. eeuo.ee
Item ses)............... HO. w o.eo

teste
* -

BsMIsh (pu hoash) . . .. 0 OS u 0 OS
Xheer petes.............................. o.eO !• 0 SO
Taraipe.............. ......... 0.00 teS.lt
Tests,.(per Ih)............... SIS Is 614*
Oeeee per It....................... 0 10 Is 0 I Of
BUoete, ...........r..............  0 00 lo 0 40
White sets,......................... O.JOteO.40
Pressed he,......................... 14 00 let.Oil
airs................................... 0.00 Is 10 00

Itvipliw Cf.

Minardi
Distemper.

Liniment Cure»

hnsdred tad twwty-fl* tiiiiIi 
to* adto le tto ItotoffdlfiBd

to • mord a* la title rwpeet. Of 
iff ■ a at tor MWWtytto* to* been befit 

tto tokmi, wMb tto eetote to* to* 
into» - fat ClfiMdfi **d 0t, Pier*. Tto 

r f*n Ib probably 4* to

Oanadian Pacific Rail
way.

Ihe high petes eft* whtsh prweeltet lest 
i, Md Ih4h*4 *ay pUoion to 
1 Is eobeeee*.

mm Wletbrope, a well kenwe farmer

ou» of Isv

The annual report of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, for the year 
ending in Jane last, shows what 
a wonderful railway this is It'i 
traffic returns include 8,56# miles 
of its own railway and 488 miles 
of leased line#. Other roads oper 
a tod ae part of the system, and 
reads under construction make 

o total length 11.881 miles The 
total coat of the railway and 
equipment belonging to the com 
pony is over S175,000,OOOl Other 
interests investments and proper 
ties of the company, exclusive of 
lands owned, bring assets oo the 

of cost up to $397,000,000 
Toward paying for these posasse 

tbs company has received 
over $80,000,00.) in mob sub 
sidles and $36,000,000 in sales of 

eceived from the govern 
meot It still bolds nearly 11, 
000,000 acres of land in Manitoba 
and the territories, and nearly 
4.000,000 acres in British Colam 

Other possessions of the 
company ere fourteen ships 
the Atlantic service, five Pacific 
steamships and thirty-three cm 
ployed oo interior end coast ssr 
vice The equipment comprime 
1,016 locomotives, 1,061 neseenger 
care end 80,101 freight care. Lut 
year') boeiaess was larger and 
more profitable then that 
1908 4. The total of earning» for 
the year were $50,481882, end 
the total working expenses $85 
006,798 Working expense» 

le Cenadiei were 69 35
•r cent of the total earnings, 
bieh is a fraction Ices then 

the previous years It is building 
and baying all the time During 
the year the company endorsed 
bonds to provide for an extension 
of 181 miles in the Sanlt Ste 
Marie Una The Ksqoimaolt and 
Nanaimo railway, 78 miles, 
bought end with it a land grant 
of 1,600,000 acres A line of 
miles is lo be constructed to i 
Met the main lint with the N isole 
cool fields The St John Bridge 
and Railway Company e property 
has passed into the control of the 

Pacific at a eo 
$900,000 for the stock, the bonds 
remaining ae a charge on tbs pro
perty. According to the report 
this transfer enables tbs company 
to rave $90,000 a year. It 
proponed to build from Woleeley 
to Boston a branch of 199 
Goad program is mode in doubts 
tracking the line between Winni
peg end Fort William. Irrigation 
work* war Calgary ere progress 
leg eo rapidly that 110,000 etna 
of irrigated land should be avail- 

next year, after which sor
ry works to brü* in 900,000 
l more will be peeked for 
L The report also speaks of

^^'Jwe£ Provincial Exhibition.

ilia i * Prldey.

i to eotieed tto toll maktog for them 
Tne futtoc ooilod for Mi we to got under 
tto lew which tto Utter did, tot tto 4e 

4, * fioooaBt of y*n ww enable
■cepe before eeaght by the lelerUud

À peoelUr accident of a painful nai 
occurred at tto Marine Wharf to* y ee lar
da y. A number of nee u nployod In 

,400 Ihe of oakriom aarbide In a 
gas buoy to to pUtod off Fi'sroy Shoal 
Homo mois tore tod Inend lie way tost 
tto bony and while tto aarbide wee thrown 
to one pin* etruck tto edge of the iron 
rim at tto mouth of toe buoy. Title pro
duced a spark wish Ignited tto gae general 
ed by tto moietore The (era el tto ex

on struck Charles Berne, one of the 
fall in tto fa* d badly effected one 

of Me eye* Expert Olcott, who was wp- 
ondlng tto work bad bit tot blown

Togo's Ship Sunk.

Admire I Togo's flagship tee Mikaea 
after coming unseat bed through the 
fierce battles of the recent war with 
Russia, went to the bottom in the 
harbor of Sasebo Japan on Monday 

8be took with her to the oeep 
Ms hundred hwow tad naval vet*

I. While at anchor oo Monday 
;ht fire broke oat it the foot of the 
In mist end spread with great 

rapidity The crew worked nobly; 
bit in less than an hour the fl unes 
reached the after magasine, and with 

portion of 
làt ships side wss blown ont When she 
wmt down immediately. When the 

was first descovered 
sent from the other ships in the 

harbor and number* of these men 
wsre among the victims. Five hun
dred and ninety-nine men, iododiog 

toy officers were lost. Admiral 
Togo was not 01 board at the time 
and that escaped

DIED

At titoelanniae. on Jety Vtb, after 
(one aed palatal I lino* wbleb she bore 
with Christian pntienw, Mrs. Hugh Me 
D mnld. at the early ago of

tonvw to moorn tin* brothers end 
•later, atoo a sorrowing hoi 

throe bom and six daughters to i 
tnir end to*. May bar seel rwt la 
Mtea
At Lssnox Island, A eg Slat, of a*o 

lngills, Willis* Maanot 8. Hark, aged 
• years and one month, yonngsst sen of 
ObtofSosk.

At bin home, Morall K*t, Hatty Rob 
las. In the 7fth year of Me ego, tonving 
a widow, two i 
*id* a number of grand children ta

41 Kelly 's Cram, Loi », on the 4th
sot . Mm. Thorn* Hagan, widow of

Boot
Bargains
For
August.

36 per cent discount on 
the following lines, ell this 
year's importa jne, new 
end attractive styles by the 
best makers

Women's Dongola low 
Show, $2.60 for $1.86.

Women » Dongola Leoed 
Boots, patent tip, heavy or 
light eolea, $3.60 and $3.26 
for $2 «3 and $2,44.

Men's * b ” Hoots, 
Goodyear Welt, $3.60, 
$4 00 and $6.00 lor $2.83, 
$3.00 and $3 76.

Also a hi lot at 75c. 
a pair containing all kinds 

ihoes

Alley
ChnrleUetewn, F R. I

Mleamete Maces# aed
NortkeebcrhuHl,

I,nave a* below «vary d iy 
Sundays excepted.

FOR POINTS WKST.
From Point )u Chene, on 

arrival of train leaving St. 
John 11.00 ». m for Summer- 
side, connecting there with 
express train for Charlotte
town end Tignieh

From Summereide, on or 
rival of morning train from 
Charlottetown and all ale 
lions of P E. I. R., for Point 
Du Chene, connecting with 
day train for St. John, Hoe 
ton and Montreal.

Connecting at Point Du 
Chene during the sui net 
months with care of Bouton 
and Maine Railway eo that no 
change of can is required for 
Portland or Boeton ; thence 
for all points in U. 8

Connections at Pan sac and 
Moncten with trains for all 
stations on I C. R and its 
connect as.

Connections at St. John 
with C. P. R. and it» oonnec 
lions, and with Eastern S. S. 
Go's » learners tor East port, 
Portland and Hue ton

FOR POII EAST.
From Pictou about 4 p in. 

for Charlottetown on arrival 
of morning trains irom Hali
fax and Sydney.

From Charlottetown for 
Pictou at 8.30 a m., connect
ing there with day train lor 
Cepe Breton, Sydney and 
Halifax. At North Sydney 
with steamer Bruce for New 
foundland.

Connection at Halifax with 
C. A. and Plant Line for 
Boston.

Through Tickets to be had 
at Grand Trunk, Canadian 
Pacific Intercolonial and P. 
E. I. Rai ways and on the 
Company’s ■ learners aud con 
necting lines in United States 
and Canada.

F W. HALES, 
Ch’toWn, P. E ;. Set y.

Tranks,
Suit 

Cases,
Club Bags,

TELESCOP VALISES, 
Trunk Straps

—AND—

to wear

rad ssssissd

Friday last, sad ms ears largely <

met la,

Mis, tether W In. K.J. MePI 
era. ellhte elty. May Us soot rest la

l*»IHI

The Vleltlng Warship* hfikuBeka i

i effa <

<*•'

the dtetri-S oi 
leXerlhssast

Has. Ethan Rogers

ohtrfae Lssrlsr with hetegaCrsM 
rah the loeraet si perdisse set t 
ehtmgs. -Certaiely," said Mr 
Begesa, *' it is am at A* asast ee
UmpUide mat high-hooded pises
at work that eay «initier tiner

" /

IfThe-tra-r4-

ship» me pe»7 «*»«•< fee «
Deling thru» rtsy ie post the o#M

erawi were each on share i
rvtdvwlf rrjssed Ihrewlver n—«?- 

>4f Adriatic spoor, «esta n cricket,

r. r..

la its slty as fispl 
aehss, tesmsriy si m

It, Jel

r his mal met la |

Issvfag Murrey Harbor el 6-r[j s.
•od this «4 of the the M 4 p 
Under the threw Weeras the txhibi- 
riw of 1905 is honed tehee

SAY!
If you want to buy • SATIS

FACTORY peir of

BOOTS oSHOHS
wwytMsgrtelsite

FOOTWEAR
tto at the gram* aeviog

|| or il goods 

^ j nexoelled

HJade to order or ready 

JBricee the lowest in the city 

JJ^eavy and durable

J^eal good goods

very transat warranted

"y ou will make a profit

£V»t you little 

J^et us serve you 

0 ^iiiv worn always worn 

^^lruth is mighty and shall prevail

U*" i# where you get your money's worth 

J i»i»t or ,

^ othing but PURE WOOL used 

guarantee on every piece

^ole agents on P. B. Island

fJWl jroui UBtghu,»»

Q» bUl end yon'ra ran rioted

Rlakti.

R very bod y

A* toftny QetUag Stare,

1 lo

Rug Straps
-AT—

Stanley Bros.

Here is a complete stock for you ; all sizes, all 
grades, direct from the manufacturers, perfect in finish 
and workmanship, at prices that appeal to all judges 
of good value

Trunks from $2 15 to $15230 and every price be
tween Suit Cases $1.95 to $12 50; Club Bags, $2.00 
to $6.50 : Telescopes all prices.

STANLEY BUBS
(kstokstoMHIh $ ■> » 4ll*ttH»f.

SI ABIES’
Genuine German!

Jackets.
The Germans make the pret

tiest Jackets—there is 
no doubt of it.

We Bought 1,000.
We have just shoot a thousand of the prettiest, 

■ snappiest, most el garments 1 ou Id And among 
' thn German makers. They nr* reedy now for your 
choosing.

A. Wn

1

1*17.

Black German Beaver,
Blue German Beaver,
Fawn Germon Beaver,
Black German Vienna,
Bine German Vicuna,
Blank German Friese,
Bine German Friese,
Fancy German Mixture,

The styles and coloring nr* ell 1

$6.00 up to $34.00
5.60 up to 11
6.60 up to 16.60 
4.00 up to 10.00 
4.00 up to 10.00
8.76 up to 6.60
6.76 up to 6.60 
6.60 up to 8.60

ont to look upon.

All 
Ulster 1

eg* I to 16 years, in short and 
piping, $1.00 eneh to

». to* bait book, stole front, very
R2600* 'to.mfi, -pto IS yam of xg.

•Jf «to in navy fries» with ehoaldareni 1 lilt, email else $4.60 and up to $6 7&

ftwretlK-RgSa
'BOWSE B

The JUfidiaa' Outfitters. I

- ..........

«lift i|

; I§ 1 •
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THE «HAND

Inter-Provincial
BAZAAR

h iii ef XI Dustin's Cathedral,
WILL BE HELD IN THE

Cathedral Basement, Ch’town.
BlQllill lORDAT. SBPTBIBBB 2511,

And will continue during the whole of Exhibi- 
bition Week.

All

Ter* « 
leer I

P. UlUta, W Hew

0» the al.ee a. < ralle—ti le New Y-k

••v-My Ujaroti.

Terrible Accident.

Tbs
, Stow 1» sfcosi 9.11
I. fifty wa ere

TW brMt.ee* iWZaM Hirer tree 
melly i|llll ee Ta—da, This bridge 

le — tbe (bps u Oelre railtaad, aad le Ike 
M«ha* le I w—id. bel* JO lee. ebor.

•leer *4 leer weler. I. or—a lie 
«erge el View* Pelle —d ta ta lb —at

Excellent meals (dinner or tes) will be provided for ill 
visitors. There will also be a magnificent display of all 
that is good and serviceable on the different Fane Tables, 
Apr in Tables, Men's Furnishing Tables, Art Tablee, Candy 
Tables, Doll Tablee, Refreshment Tables, etc., etc.

The Beeement Hall will be magnifloently decorated 
for the occasion. Musical entertainments will be furnished 
every evening. Everything will be done to make visitors 
comfortable. Come one come all.

^TDMLXBSIOlSr IO CTS.

For those who pnrcheee a Dinner or Tea Ticket at the 
door, admission will be free

Hr. Tbornw FUatltaareai. ta DaGraa 
Min*. «fad .boat km, pu,, while 

bU Iwh .. lb. w.11 ... Saaday 
■— l. U law III Mil ulru 

drown—J He k-d m baa* In mb
bmltfc lor «un. tlwe. «J w— »
•mb lam 11 h tboogbl InutmW 
tbm. Wm., b* kb Wmm aad Ml aear.

bydway «Irlow ta lb. 71b mid : A 
omrgo ml Urn. « beard ml lb. wbamr J 
W HUI U - Sr. ban, aad It b Imrwl 
Uml lb. naaal will ba la* Edorla .r.

| nada la aallngalab lb. Sm by 
throwing ib. Hm. oearbaard, bwl 
-orb b alow and dlBo.lt TW —kooaer 
a Owned by Cbgtoln Aatb—y Amma.ll,

rbm. Itallaa Uboron am killed Km 
How York boa lleaday olghl by lb. 
oo.l.g I. .( . sew., tmeeh wbleh they 
wore amnllag »t bib linn eod H4lh 

Hr-xihlyn Po.rtmo mm altogether 
were ooegbI by ib# felitag mrlb, bwi 

e woo god le «îlrtmle Ikawieeleoo 
wliboot l.jurv

September 13 - 2i
BY (utDER OF COMMITTEE.

SELL LfflfiE ü nim
De veil waeta Safe and Profitable lavreUarat ?

Mining Stuck
Of a reliable Company, owning and working their 

own mines, is

Safe, Profitable and Permanent.
The Monarch Mine* ire in one of the bes 

producing distrit is

IN GOLDFIELD
Our engineer on the ground reports that the high grade, 

gold beari't 'eins running through some of the

Kietjest Jüines Ever Discovered in Goldfield,
Are bound to pass through our properties !

HOW IS TOUR OPPORTUNITY

We arc offering our I ly paid and ssess jle

nook Per Velue. $1.00 Per Shere for 
Only IO Oenta a Shere,

And you can pay for it all at once when you send your 
order, or you can pay for it in ten equal month instal 
menu. For example, 1000 shares at 10 cenu a share 
is fioo ; send |io with your order, and then send us 
$10 each month for 9 months. 500 shares costs $50 . 
send us $5 'our order, and then send us $5 each
month for 9 months. 100 shares costs $10 ; send us 
S1 .00 with your order, and then send us $1.00 each 
month for 9 months.

DO DOT EILAT. IBID TOUR ORDER AT ONCE.
Remember yoi can buy number of shares you 

want at cents a share, and on easy monthly pay
ments if you wish

Send for prospectus, mention this paper, and a book
let of facts about Goldfield will lx sent you free

this mjuum mm jmd hillim ce.
262 Washington 8t. - Boston, Mass

Aug. 9, 1905—4!

Severe rthqoefce shocks were esperlea 
œd I» Calabria aed other eeetieae el 8oeth 
era Italy oo Saturday aad Sunday bet. 
A coord lag to reporta nearly four hundred 

>m were killed aad jr« nany were 
injured. It b eeid that whole villages 
were destroyed Soeeee of uedeeoribeble 
wildoeae took piece among the stricken

sa mrtAqask. la ib. 00a- 
tey round kboi t s Ikeserroesd. 
lag lew* nasal greet nssiiamaat 
wbieb wss eel Lesmaed by ibe feel 
tbst tke ooetmmaiaaltoa ee tbe trol 
ley lie# wss robes of eeversl mllee 
dleleet. There ere eeld to be 
froee M to bodies Mill le tbe 
reiee. The reeeee work U 
berried oe by bandied. 4 willleg 
bei.de bo pee the! eoeee will
lekee I roe tbe reiee elite. M 
eger Heed wee seriosriy bert. The 
•ret tbleg be did eher bel eg 1 
ed wee to iseiet * bel eg berried lo 
e Ulepboee, eo I bet be eoeld lelk to 
bie wife le Uolonlowe, beeeeee be 
keew eke woe Id beer tbe report of 
tbe explosive eod believed tbe eotk. 
leg el a# tbee bie roiee woeld ree - 
eere bee. Tee eeereb for tbe bodiee 
ie the wreekege le elow, eod ll will 
be some time before aaytkiag like 
ee eetimeie 0< the been el l lee see be 

Tee bee.. of tbe espluelo* 
of tbe eer of powder eeey eever be 
keowo. All Ike mee who were 
workieg eboet It ere believed to 
her. been blown 10 pi—ee. From 
tbe oer by ree-oe, It le eeid, of Sieee 
eed detoeelloe, tbe exploeioe epreed 
10 ibe magaeine, wbieb berried with 
It e elotb oepe eed e eeok of elolbleg 
pleet.

The Armist

Uerehe Paaa Meeoberi. Sept. 12. 
—Onneral Linevitoh’* a newer to 
Field Marehkl Oyema'a letlw ie 
qoaetlog the arrangement of an arm* 
ia-ioa wee deapatobed by a special 

iger. In bia answer tbe Rea 
eiab commander iruchief accepte the 
proposition of the Japteeee com 

•chief, which not only re. 
fera to tbe qaeation of the armietioe 
bat eleo to neutrality on both land 

General Fokosbltna and 
Ganeral Oraooveky, tbe raepeotiva 
plenipotentiaries, will meet cn Wed
nesday at Oftkhods m on the rail

8k MimIII mid Mlin lillll

EXHttITiïil
AT CEAILOTTETOWI,

Sept. *8, tî, *8 aaS St. I8S6
Open to the Maritime Pro-

vinces.

Ottawa ad?love of tH* fit* luaL eay :
The department of public works la look 
log lato the data already oo hand lor tbe 
ooaetruction of a tunnel between Priooe 
Rdward Island and tbe mainland. The j way as proposed by Field Marshal 
rMte~a Ol ik. depart—1 will pr.p.,. Oyama, . pl.b. roidwey between lb,
estimates ef ooet from Ibe reporta of Blr | n_____ ___A ,______ ,.___
Douglas Fog, eed e report will be pre 
sen ted to parliament oo the proposition 
next sweatoa

Rumiail and J .ptneee lines.

Sir Charles Tupper
Pert el là* roar wall of a tenement

ko.* , Thirty-tiret Mrs* -d lUommé | Among |b, l,,|r numbeI gf p.M 
,' a*' J”*’ “ — *‘l" eogcn who .Hired el b,

the oacayaali i. tlm hT^E'ly“Wk““ "“■« V.rgini.n, on Suod.y 

sent set foe embuUoce., eed the fire were, Sir Ubarles and Lady Tapper 
alarm tnroed oet the reserves in several Canadian itaicsman is in iplen
preelect», who berried to the eoewe, ai- gf,j health having fully recovered from
lh..,k . ~r*k ol Ik. premia## r.. -Ud hl, |od|,p B, |,h

was seriously hurtthe fact that eo c

rill be the Greatest Fair 
ever held on P. E. Island.

liter $6,001) in Prtsiiis.
Grand Display of Exhiblb

K Uriel in Live ffcork clow 1 Sib 
September Unities in ill other 
claim, clow nod September.

Ulewrrilef y experts under
ktnptce. of f. W. Hodgson Biq 
Dominion Live Stock Oommiwioeer, 
•od the Bihibitloe Awociauoo, will 
be held «I Ibe clow of the judging of 
eerh daw, aed eleo cch evening .1 
7 30 o'clock, in the K.rmet'i P.vilioo,

Two diyl' Horec Racing, liberal

MegeUkeot h ret of
the Greet >0 tbe afternoons

I eveoiogi of Wedoesdey Mid 
Thursday, sytb sod sStb September.

For entry lorms, peixe lists, race 
programmes sod all information write 

F L. HA8ZABD,
President

R R SMALLWOOD,

Charlottetown, P.

May 10, tl*a-yly.

E. island.

*.F.ai

1 T i.LLB
uiibir ■< mem-m i,

irOTAM T PUBLIC, BTC.
CIAIWTTITWI. t l

Omcs—Loedoe How Betiding.

Oolleetleg, noeveyeeoleg, sad ell 
la* SI Lagel lldim prowpU, 
Heeded to,

'in vnn ami 1 uu

lorse 1 6 Duly
BartisUrs & tt/omeys.

Brown's Bloek, Oberlotletowe, F BI

MOI EY TO LOAN.
Solioitore lor K-yel Bank of Gael

LLIdm I. C- iSfehti Maw

McLean * McKinnon
Attorntft tt Law,

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

Aug. 9th, 1905 — 7!

E. F. RYAN, B.1,
BARRISTER * ATTORHT,

Sec. Trees. jOEOROBTOWN P R ISLAND
I March ». 1906

Furniture of Duality
------------------- -------------------------------------

We Keep Pounding Away 
on Quality.

than
We don t you lo forget it. It is more important
price in the Furniture business. The long wearing 

qualities of Newson's Furniture irt known all over P. E.
Added to this important quality is the extreme 

, lowness of price which prevails at this store. This combina 
N ,#s Scotia to make s «boit visu j tjon Qf high quality and low price is what has made this 

Tk# utvswar a melts, wsu* . “d e|h 'pend the wiotei to van $lor,. what it is—the place where people ol means are sure
plseed is# Pre Peul» mm tbs Si P-n I c Hirer Asked wbsl ptrgrem Cham 
reels deling lbs peel I*, ineelb. »e* j berlalOS propsgands, In which he 
reneelly seised by ibe oeelome eslboatUse u.e| -uch , 4^#^ ioteresl, 11 making 
a. PUwn*. NSd , lee dbpj . Ba.tMO 8., Uh.tlw aald .ha, in a
nl the nnetnme Laws A btC oofitAlolni Ilitjuuib " lehweeo, Mgwwiul and dghn. compstHively ibor. penody fifteen 

which «4. act oo th# ship , maaifwu», ia months, Chsmberlain accomplished 

a been del*lad by the tid wonderful results and during his 
waller while being smuggled aehore t ip be W»S much impressed with

, ~ JV a ~T.. ,___the awskeoing that has tsken placeIn this lean a will be found the adver- B , ,
»f the gmnd haaaer to open ie *« P«bllC mind S.OCC bis last 

the Cethedml beeement on Monday, Kept visit to tbe old country . All psrtiei 
25th, and continuing lor the whole of R* I in Koglaod ere in favor of closer 

Ie addition to tbe ettrnc uoioo of tbe component psrts of the 
II—M to. baalM Vto*. le Ue Kak*- lod ^ ^ lhs, lhe
lion will find the tpeela furnished there of K ... , . ,
eaoellewi I. IH be u, *. d h* mean. ,o accomplish tb.a would

I ol .11 etailor# lo lob. Ibolr be to adopt urne form oI preferential | 

iweolo si lb. 1..» -r uad lhe OllroolUoa uni. 
end so tsrti ta ease I edorded anoeld eel be

of GCXJD things—where those of slender purse are sure of 
full value for their money. Come here f your next furni
ture purchase.

JOHN NEWSON.

HARDWARE !
Parliamentary Library.

The Loedoe correspondent of the Blr- I ______
minghem Poet ol the 7lh Inet enya he U|
informed that the British Foreign (MB* j Ottawa advices of the lltb, SSy : 
bee learned that a secret treaty bee been plâoe ate DOW IO course of piCpai 
negotiated, and ptobably hae now been I alloll fo, en addition to tbe library of I 
signed between Rami» and Germany. The I , , . „

ol lb. ireety see ..b«,w. be^md P»1"””1 ,b“ ,00e
,be Loi Ib.1 tbe, ei-mt .boll, ovMwn, •» clow oo twice a. many volume, 
the Far Eeet, and that the treaty may be M are boused till accomodation Will 
regarded as a reply to that between Eng- I fc, provided by putting a second Story 
land and Japan. The correspondent ** I 0?cr the newspaper room and edj*Ceol 
^ M a «roll, « expl-M.. Al p«Kol «un, , ,0.0001

vXumea arc crowded into tbe pat-f 
liamcolary library, even tbo cellar be I

I» a tervi eerm ; aw Wed-* . jog preeaed toil to bold j
day eight la*, e hero helewftag to Jam* (bam. The addition will give coo ' 
La-eel. Hi. Otbarlaei, In the We* Hie* | ,bclf room lor «I leest 160.
dtatrl*. eel etreek by UgbtMeg to—U;

Shoes I
ell— anMelgbt. Tbe lie— rapidly epee—I ,
- Uta .to- b-^ ,r—ry, ^gg-y ^d I will be awarded tbu toll or winter, ro 

berned to that all tbe necceaanry material may 
ibe greuad bed—e eo—I, any ef their I hy OD hand to finish the job nex 
aaakaala eewld b. aaeed. Tb. n r bay ,.MOQ The building operation 
e^, - ta-ta- gmK ^ib. cooecnuntl, iwogrcii .h„„

U— tolldta*. b-kd- bem-a. bngg^, pwK-ent i. Inaetoioo. 
all warn lent. Two boree be-1

A Ftandsome Booklet.
-:0>

We have received a very advantageous pur

chase from a manufacturer of some special lines of 

Men a Women’s and Children's

Boots and Shoes#
This purchase was for spot cash at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

We will sell them for cash at a small advance. 
.tyfR tk» money ia your pocket to buy your shoe

wants from ua.

J. 1. Mouu/tAUI A 00.

t ol Gorman activity hi the Yangine

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
ï mmimimmiitiniiiniii

When in the city you can go 
a good ways towards making » 
part of your exi >en ae bill by call
ing at either of < Big Stores 
and getting a supply of

GROCERIES
Just leave your order at Mc

Kenna’s, v > will attend to the 
rest.
Up town store, W. F. Cart

er’s old stand, corner 
Queen and Kent Ste.

Down town store, corner 
Queen and Dorchester 
Streets.

c Ï « A EH >ttetown.

Lie r
Summer

ests !
Sizes t9, 40, 48 and 44.

♦T*. a-Vk, 4Kb flk. » ,w » gb. »qk.

Delayet in Delivery,
"W ill be sold Cheap.

D. A. BRUCE,
Mea’s Oatittera, Herrin Black.

030 volâmes mote. Tbe contract

nm m

A. M. to lb.
«I "

^^** dmmsed Le tk* _____two were uwii 'lyeu oj m* “*“™* I *----- L., , emtiiled h unna
The ta— eweweta ke pavbebiy ev— | IASS I A *• peeuenttoe saiuiea Mon 
Ikon Argyte Sb-w, kM..*g i. «ml *d Quebec" be. jo* been l« 

OUlta wea atreeb «ad badly As*. |eund by Ike Greed Trunk SMlway 
ee* the *af totog Hp*d.

beeeeto nl tbeb
In ton ■i.enllT. ----- «, I throughout tbe world. Tbe bookUt

Tkarvday tom, Mr. Arthur Hewbery w—leoetel* a SStoWeetloe tl

Utah leave leflkeDotoinlon

IMERT PALMER 6 CO.,
tiutann tat al tat hum.

Manufacturers of Doors A Frames, Bashes * 

in erior and Bxtenor finish etc., etc..

Our Specialties

Frames

I TIL
•I kto

I tir L lineiil rsiUMlnni fnM gkiingmi' ] Gothic windows stairs, suir rails. Balusters, Newe 
^_I*C\JW| TT*1" >>k^" 0<-tW-l>^BC1 1 Tosts. Cypress Gutter and Qonductors, Kiln dried Spnice 

______________ ________ e !* *<M.*^0* lho't |an<i Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried dear spruce, sheathing
kwa be* ev* take van* to toe rfvS —r-1 dnacrigtiive of Moela**ltaCy l _

" - Falla, tbe miracle wotkleg shrine of 8tc and clapboards, Kncourago home Industry.
Ul bta deatoa liMbdnHy aed waU. Thai As* 4s Bstapn 

>*k| m ‘• Itoelnrer of Lev» 
al btianeaed Ibe EN|klMlw*e| A coey may h

.ed ad Ibe i

May 17, 1905-

aallb.1
J. Quinlan

D r. A. G. T. R., M

ROBERT PRLIRER & 00.,
. i A. |

Minards ’Liaimsat Oem
PBAKBB No. 3 WHARF.

a

Waists
At Startling 
Reductions.

gki +*> IHb 9-H 4*b » a énw»

We've altogether loo many Silk and Lustre Waists. 
We've determined on a special reduction sale. Nearly all 
the waists mentioned below have the " full wrisi" sleeve—a 
style which is most, may be easily and quickly remedied. 
In every other respect the waists a in perfect condition, the 
product of lhe best skill, material nd workmanship. Waists 
of finest Silk, attractively made I perfect fitting offered 
at le* than actual coat of making.

Every waist is a bargain, some greater than others 
For instance, the lot reduced to 84.50 contains waists worth 
from $8 90 to $10.50. Shrewd buyers will come quickly— 
first «loosing is best.

Mutually am br ni doted wet j4 36 
créai Japan tsSeta talk walla veil 

BpreuUy made, locked eed trimmed 
with wide 41k inner,ion atom 14.36
oe**wMm 4530106*.
ell reduced to oea pnee..... *.|g-US8 Thu let ce*hw of Jim. oi l**,

1 «Ü6m eed Jap taFeu Ilk, colora aed

egaet oars n ma*e in werae, maa 
town led block of louisine, uket 
aed silk elegantl
finished and laboratniy trimie*elaborately 

3S, «4,3<> <*dy. resi
le Ire 1$, ell red*

A line "of very pretty Jepee 
•ilk mime ie Meet sad «kite, taeee 
34. j6 oely, prettily tacked a* 
box plmtod from eed 
tar mlbeg price 4^,5-
■p*M f»*.....* ♦■♦My* *|m8 MO

Pretty wslsts of lot qoslity $$vy 
hwtre. Ftuni lëooldti etrspe, sod

rSrsn
butt oei to MlA slzss u. 16, tS 
oely, m*e P** 4s 
reduced pries........ ..................I**)

•is* 34, 36, 3I oely, regel* 
48.90, apecèsâ lidwei prim f 

Wstruof toll qeadly Instil a g

** 14.4** 4»*« 4«k
price 4s 5» apecml re
pries............... .........

a

'■ ;................. . ■ ■
; i.

"X
*.



is iln|“
The Missionary’s Fare 

well to Rome.

(By Aether Iwllh ■■ Sorth-
ew'sMrgralM.)

gieiagot • flower ipoe her perl, ike 
tewHag e# e riegtet epee kle ; e few 

leeeioe ■< words ; » letter, qaaiat 
phraseology bow, jeet as Ike 
ehmwt oe wklok II ked beee 

writ»* ked liim yellow eed lie»

O Motfcer, reekled by the woU- 
O Mother, dreeeked with martyr's

O Mother of Ike eee* bill* 
O Mother of the oowl eed I

Ml- skwrovsrwwfor
the greet people—e roe et so os which 

hew erdelosely eellieeted free

Where Fettw Tiber. yellow flow 
Beede by the eeetie of Met Angelo 
Beyond the Metis's roof I we 
The well of Orhw, with He pert 
Owrdieg the heellw of the fort. 
Btreieieg ey eyee ee beet 1 ew,
I ew the wared Vetleee,
Where eite the petiwt, white hatred

The eir le tieetered with the eewt 
Of looters, that the hrereee bring 
Free eoeetleee ehrleee where ew 

rereewie*.
Good eight, tweet Mother. Help

ed eeythieg wore. Through the 
diferwoe ci eoedltiw, leeeily pride,

. the etraee of other 11. weMteeeee, 
iheteid rowan oe bed eoaae to eeeghL 

hr ite termlwtior bed hew 
pawiMa 1er dlwetieer raw He le 

the ow ewe, it le impossible to de- 
e. Mies Tabitba, 1er her part, 

had eel there ia ioeeboeee, thoegh 
wy e whor ked pleeked Ike twee 

from the rlw wd had epokw words 
of lose. Therefore, eiuieg eilwt 
now, beey with her leery work, e 
lied reeolve eheped Heel! le her

I hemMy prey, to bier the rod 
Aed walk the path thy eelele here

H-lpQood-eigh-, eweet Mother.
ar, Uod l

To-morrow, at the break of day,
I lake my eolilary wey 
To that eed tele where trade wiede

That u le from which ao ma a mey
go-

Thel Itle of lepers, white w wow.
O Mother, will yoe help me thw 
To preotlee whet l dare to preach 
▲ad. ehadderieg, weak the feet of

Who dread the reft made of Ike 
hreeh ?

O Christ, hide aot from me Thy

Be Thw my eoatrade — gtee m 
grow

To flght the flgkt wd roe the race.

Aad 1 am qaiued of my leek, 
la H too maoh, O Christ, to aek
That eome white mil may krtag me

Where, la the ekadow of her 
My dart may he the dwt of

the ekiee
lor the great

with my dwt.
May wtleper, " Fliwd, we triad, wd 

Gad la jeet *

Toung Mr. Bretljerten.

ar smut t. aaoLiaa.

(From the Are Maria.)

IV.—Who Was Tut lama Qua. i 
" There teaflowero eeer there ro-

whee 1 ware to play here I phi 
ed ew ef year weflowere, aad 
■Mle gtri who wed m he kero letd

Thw he peeked Me i 
; apw hie bwd, aad, 1

I Tabtlhs, whe war that Btlk 

, * la the el

m, BOW dimmed, hod hew fell ef 
the grwioae light, the gird eed 

See* glow ef yea*; whw her 
la had hew arnaatrd ee eery 
let, aad km flgare rarely lithe

Wei • Bret her loo had eome 
ed goes. There had hew eertaie

ship of her alew, wd forego Ibe 
pire taro « tori eg her with her lor 
wy time et ell. 8 a farther deter-
Bleed th* If Mis. Brwtwood did 
not re-engro» Lewora for the rlatar, 
ihw the girl meet go ead rpwd the 
eomieg mwtha with other relatives 

Boss*. By that time yoaag Mr. 
Brother toe wwM hero eat tied down

imaeiee withle hie owe eireir, 
thw erertleg the deeger

[hi sriee from hie prierai et miser 
eoedltiw of mlod.

She the yweg maa's
last qeeetlw with the ear sober 
wd reetrolaed meeam whleh ww 
eelwleted to dlemlm the satjeel.

1 No, Leoeore le aot dead : she le 
ewey.*'

' I am glad to hear that," eald the 
ieqeiror, eagerly—" 1 mew 1 am 
glad that ehe I» el tee. Aed, of 
ooerea, If eke le ewey eh oaw

I he wteter. Now Mise Tebithe 
herrieoly resolved that ehe woe Id

ef We

-Be ywdwl tMekAers’i mm* 
of be. ewriag bath at gre

at?'
" No, aot the least ia the world," 

.he replied, heartily. -Aad,i.deed, 
k to meek better that the rhoeld be

Wbyr eeked lbe yoong mao, in 
geauioe iitoeisLeeent. " I should 

yoe woo Id b r»e witb-

Mim Tebithe her free ewey
to bide the qeireting of a lip

I im lowly But, thee, It ie 
better foe hw to be reining , wd 1— 
1 sm etewtoewd to loaeUeeee "

Ike kiad-beerted yoaag gwtlemee 
fell quite eorry for bis old bleed, aad 

lewbet reseatlal w Ibe rebjret ol 
mote's eeiaiog». He bed it oece 

tbit disregard for Kalll wmeof money 
which 11 often ia tin ol Ibe
rich, sod e dieterte to Ibe ootroc of 

xaec going wl ol tbeii iphnc 
-Weil," be mid, cbwrially, "1 

hope ibe will marry o gororwor, oe, 
let, mill, the President of these 

Uaited States. Thee ehe esa giro 
me » poet, il ehe will, rod r»n - 
be always with her. Mi > •

He broke off abruptly, u i harsh 
sound dieturbed the ehetoooe mill

Mr. P. W. «fcgm.BfoflflkB,. B^m.
Ob4_.
riMflMMa aal f i Ihs hwikil 
«M bM rf HUbMw'e Hurt m! Mmm

E. F. RTAN, BJL,
Biimm * âTToiiîT,

Furnishing House.

Him Tebithe made w awwm, eh. 
Wl nflwtlag

Jolem, Indeed, ehe is merried,’ 
led the yoe eg mao eaamily, hat 

with a light leagh deigned to 
ooe reel hie aeaiety,

• Married f That child f Why,

Bet ywth ie eeer impatient, aad 
the yoaag men preewily broke ia 
apw hr- telega

Tell me, Mi* Tebithe," he aid, 
pleediagly—and the old lady re- 
mieded herself that the Hrethertoaa 
eeer had that tray with them—" tall 
me, where ie that llule girl eow T"

- She ie ao toegec a Hula girl," 
for Tabitha answered gravely 
* Oh, ol 1 know that I She

ww aot eo wry many y earl yoengar

" She war bar yean year jeaier, 
which woe id make her present age 
twwty,” the old lady explained 

- Bat why do yoe apeak of her "a 
the peat team f Aad why—oh, why 
do yoe leek eo grava T Barely, 
•arely, aha ie aot deed I"

The yweg mw epoke wltk aa-

“Girls ere eometlme. marrie it 
or eew before," he« 

with Iwghter la hie eyee.
“Tee, yea, 1 eappoee they era, 

eeewtad Mire T.bitbe "1 forget 
bow time flue. Bet, somehow, I 
thick Leoeore will he » km g while 
making ep hw miad. Dearie me, 
deerie me, It Ie wly yaelerday ehe
wee ir. abort dr.......P

“ Aad piaaforee, whleh eh# always 
got tors," pet Ie the yweg man 

She wee a pretit little girl thee," 
he added to himself, by way of m 
tel nameetloe, " that Ie, wbee her

Oh, bet nothing to what ehe hoe 
grown epl" answered Mae Tabitha, 
forgetting her pradrnt reeel ran

Ie she so wry pretty, then ?” 
d the ywth—“ in wry 

ahwld eey. If ehe hw rwlly improe 
ed epw whet ehe wee V

“ Many people wy ehe ie lovely,” 
Mine Tebithe declared, with « degree 
of Matioe, " thoegh her been y

Charter Limb end I hired were
oece discerning the merit! of the Kcg- 

pehlir erboole The hired wee 
wry a oe fly in faeor of them " All 
OUT beet row," be raid, - were el pub 
He school!. Look it oar poets
There ! Byron, he W1I r Harrow

• By Jow," be cried, “ ie that the 
6 w o'clock bell of the mill? Y oar 
cottage meet be eoehwted. Mire T>- 
bit bn—time reemr to pare ro quickly 
hero"

"It parrei quickly everywhere,' 
Mise Tebitbt answered, raising her 
voice became of the clangor ol ibe 
mill bell -

“ 1 had promised my fathi look 
io it the mill," Jim Bretbertoe de
clared " I suppose It's too Iste e 
end I'm not sorry That manager 
seems a roily brute "

The yoong man pwsed in dismay 
Miss Tabitba bad turned deadly pale, 
leaning beck in her ckair, with a scar 
ed, hunted look In her eyes

" Aie yon til V he cried. " Oen 
l gel yoe wythiagr 

The old lady shook her heed.
“No, eo I" she eaewered. “It’s 

Jeet e faintness. I dw't need any 
thing. I shall be better in a mo

ot.
She made a determined effort to 

rally bet forces, which 
tarily deserted bti on hearing her 
visitor eo lightly rllode to s subject 
which dwell hsootiogly to bet 
thoughts, wd to that manager who ie 
her eyee constituted a dire menace to 
the peace of the Bretbertoe lamily.

So the tvwro'dock train Is really
dote aot appeal ao terribly to every. | jet" Mas Tebithe eidaimed. amiuu.

to divert ettewifoa horn bet late weak

ow pang at the theight that ehe 
■hoe Id he eo long* oe Ike grew 
earth's rarfaw. Throegh ell the 
■ agar, etrweow deys et Oxford,

doabte fls

Varoity kg 
the days as 
berg, where

thoeght 8 
hie writer

hi e
i ell

AU

Now, it
bad
with ibteeo 
girl had l 
thoegh te. 
eaemp of he
yet imperii

white hr, Ie 
jeet w of 1er

Wbilet k 
tkes rrerlHs tine.

FIFTY CENTS

vtSSkthmMmb

“I weed 
a mimery tee 
yam played 
my srteer, L

lighlirg
i It te, rod

•Tea, it te
I then

kriy

' Oh, why did ehe go .way T the 
sag maa exclaimed ievoleeterily. 
- Beoeeee," mid Miee Tebithe, re. 

celle to a eenee ef her phsie dety, 
aad to imprroe epne
pwriloee yoaag visitor the diflerww 

•tattoo betwew him and her alew 
" beoaaee oer oiroamati 

qaired that ehe aheald go. She te 
a poor girl aad hae to aara her own 
lining. *

The yomeg man wee estent an in
stant, thw he beret teeth :

“ It te e shame that an one eo 
pretty ee yoe dee Bribe her—or, Ie 
foot, wy gill at ell—rhoeld base to 
go away from heme."

' Maay others hero he 
i earns «merrily," raid Miee Ta- 

hi the, dryly ; “ aed, thoegh Leoeore 
te well-larored eeeegh, I always iro

ns apw hw the old maxi 
sedeome te aa hwdeamr «

“Is il certainly Ibe bee," young 
Mr. Bretbertoe inerted—" which re
minds me that I expect » cousin of 
miee end my college chum ooe of 

**" these days There is eo danger ol 
bir arriving, however, without having 
reel a wue.'

“Tan, yoe tried to Improm It apw 
her keg ago," eeid yoaag Mr 
Bretbertoe, delightedly ; "bet, taro

ro awally diawtrow She always 
wore fences and tore mt 

pinaforen ee Ike eat roealt of ywr 
edmwlllew. Ow day ike pi ached 
my me UU ll aw bl,ek aad Mae 
and gara me n eoendieg atop, lo 
proa# her ow tempt for the axiom." 

"Oh, dear am, how drwdfell'' 
rd the aaet. “She meet hare 

i forgoitw bweaU."
"I polled hw heir hi teielleiim, 
eland the yweg maa. -I be-

leg the «lap by i sort ef ewti

see, I aeeero yoe. I romemhw I 
eeyteg that If hw tethw had hew 

at lba Stela, ehe woelds.’i 
he M* • mlisiaMi hoy w 1 w 

[had heartily at Mm * 
leettoa ; hat Miee Tebithe, ebwbed,

‘Deer awl Heir eery red 
awl"

' She had hw moode, like Ike rare 
afpaaraax. Bow afterward I earn# 
se tw eee eflwaow, ead ehe edhred 
■e • row, wkh Ike pmsttaet Hill#

hg wd tee meiet pia____
mt pteta. Iwaa la 
fast, aed I teM hw 1 I

e. " Their il the —rge coming up 
the ercet, unless my eyes dec

1 Yes," interrupted Lamb, " i 
there’s Boras—be war a plow boy."

Chllbtatefl
Mrs, J. B Burk, Ru.kview, Got., 

iys : “I have awl Uagysrd'i Yel
low Oil (or chilblains, end found il 
most effectual It relieved the irri
tation almost immediately, end » few 
•pplications mide • complete cure.

“Mo malaria around here T" said 
the men with • tourist's cap.

‘Nope," answered Fermer Gom
el.

“ No mosquitoes ?"

" Nope.'*
“ You must have some of the annoy- 

Bocee of country life."
"Yep."
' Whet are they F"
4 Summer boarders. But we have 

to put up with 'em.

GEORGETOWN, P. K LSI AND

ill , i.t—i

|faftiieflftw $

Barrlstere, Soliciter*.
Marier Pahllt, sta

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
Inert HW, flwytwa. Ml

May 10,190S—yly.

HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT YOUR

Spring and Summer Suit ?
I f so it will pey yoi ixamine our prices before ordering

We buy the direct from the manufacturer, make it 
up in our Tailor Shop and 1 direct to the consumer, which 
gives you the full benefit of our Low Prices. Our clothing 
is cut by artists, tailored by skilled workmen.

Suita $14.00 and up.

JOHIT. IRLUSH, 1.1, LL B
imism * mouiï-â's w,

VOTAI PUBLIC, BTC.
iiAiurrmwt r a nun

Oriel—Londoa Hoe* Betldlaf.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Shirts, Collars. Ties, Underclothing, Braces, Socks. 

Bells, Rain Coats, Umbrellas, Cape, etc.
Collecting, oonvej ancing, and sll 

kind» of lvegsl bueioees promptly 
Attended to. Investment» made on 
beet security. Money to Loan. GORDON & MACLELLAN,

lorson 4 Dnfly

Destroy» Worms.

Mr*. John ] lew Germany,
N. S., write»: I have given Dr. 
Low's Worm Syrup to my children 
with eiceilent results. They are fond 
of taking it and it acts perfectly, re
quiring no cathartic afterwards.

McLean* McKinnon
Harrittan. Attornaya at l aw

Brown's Block, Charlottetown

Landlady—1 bed lo pay twenlyfire 
coots • pound lot Ibis sleek.

Bonder—That's tough.

Minard s 
Burns, etc.

Liniment cures

“ I wouldn't be s fool if I were 
yoe," mid Boner to e friend.

“ If you were me you'd be • tool," 
was the reply

Y.—a LtoUBLa boaratex
Mise Tebithe rod Mi. Bretbertoe 

kept tbeit eyee fixed epos ibe »p 
proechiag vehicle, which always cans 
ed a ripple of esciteswei a ce
The afternoon traie usually brought 
to Miiltorook strike any pameagers of 
importance who west destined lor this 
tow», after which Jw Henderson's 
stage received all save the favored lew 
tes whom private carriages were to 
waiting.

“ Halloo I" cried the yooog man, 
suddenly. "You don't expet wy 
oee, do you, Mias Tabilbs ?"

The old lady answered very decid
edly ie the negative.

“ Well, the bos Is certainly nuking 
far your gate."

Mae Tabitba, it tbir roeoeo 
ment, Mood up in • kied of conster- 
aattoo. She hastily went over, to 
her owe miad, s lie of the relatives 
who might by any chance dweewd 
epw her eetnvited, ar well aa tbeit 
comparative degrees ol terrorisa*. 
She thought wkh fleepeir of the frag 
mwt of cold mature oe which she 
bed counted tot her own wd the

dkg ee Irak whatever. The supplies 
m her Urdw, never very extensive,
bad bew allowed to roe lew as k 
dsew ww the ewd cf the month.

The ptak to Tabstke'r taro deepen

Whoever
Ike arrival might be. It war eery err- 
taia that Jw Headers* was Mopping 
at bar gate. She reek lato a 
wkboet a word ; while Ms. Bis 

the step lest I 
hte brown eyer tetwt

Hr, m hte term, 
d, wkh s

i le Ike gMA

SCOTT * BOWNE.

C C. CHARDS A CO.
Dear Sire,—I had a Bleeding Tu

mor on my fact or a long time aed 
tried a number ol remedies without 
any good results, and I was advised 
to try MINABD'S LINIMENT, and 
after using several bottles it made » 
complete cure, and it healed ill up 
and disappeared altogether.

David bbnderson.
Belleisle Station, King's Co., N. B., 

Sept 904.

“ Do you mein lo call me s lier ?" 
asked oee row o( mother daring • 
dispute they had oe true ones.

" No, I don't mean to call you that. 
On the contrary, 1 say you are the 
only mao io town who tells the tretb 
all the tunc ; but I sm offering s re 
ward of to any other mao who says 
be believes roe when I my you never 
lie," was the response.

" Well, I'm glad you take It beck,” 
replied the other men, •• the tiger, 
like look of terodly laded oet of hte 
toetures.

Muiartl's Liniment curer 
Dandrufl

DUu-rhoA, Dysentery, 
Cramp#

Summer Complaint»

!**.*»!
Mbs

bkre

ST

Bari isters & Attorneys, 
Browu’e Block, Cbai lotletowo, P.R1

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for R yal Bank of Caned*

i. i- ld/u, k. C- IwM Ifkiibi

SAY!
If you wai.t to buy a SATIS

FACTORY pair of

BOOTS or SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
Line at the greatest saving 

price lo yourself, try

A E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN 

QUEEN STREET

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offiow of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Ceabiaei Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt let 

tlement of Lowes.

JOIN HAdUCHÜRN,
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1606.

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

CfcertettetewE P. 8. Ielu4

Upper Queet Street. Charlottetown.

Merit and Low Prices
- - AK OUR - -

Bricks & Mortar
»lbWiki <H>, StbSih»^

The eUbility of a building depend* on the quality of 
the materials it ie made from. The stability of s business 
depends on the charseter ol ite dealing». lerit end fair 
price# have been the bricks and mort*r employed in build
ing up the E. W. Taylor buainew to its present plane of 
prestige.

We solicit your custom whenever you seek any Jew
elry article

Among our features this season the following «re per 
ticularly noteworthy.

An extensive line of the famous A KHCISION
WATCHES—among beet Watches for genetal eerviec
to be found in the market—covered by the broadwt guar 
antee given with any make of Watch Many etyles and 
siiee al prices ranging from $8.00 to $61.00 each.

A very choice line ot LeckeU, Cfcanee and Browcht s. 
of many novel and pleasing styles of deeign, at a wide range 
of prices.

A magmKeen g 0f TflUt Silver. Knivee, Forks,
hpoons, Fancy 1’ieoee, each as Cake Baskets, Bon Bon 
Dishes, Baking Dishes, Card Trays, Cândlestick».

A splendid assortment of Clooka, in many very desirable 
shape» and dwigus, all of sterling workmanship

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

NEW 8EAIE8

We can*3 

Flour, and ca 
ity and price.

cislly tor our ode, an 
encresse. Price 26 oen

our own Preserves, and 
Sold wholesale and rets

R. F. 61a
Bure

queen street

Oui 
this 1 
ply in
you 
ested 
Tab] : 
your

C HI N A WAR E,
MarKWri

CAB Pi

New and Beautifti!,
Just opened up in our

Ghinaware Department,
An elegant display of fanny

Japanese Goods
Gent s F 

Ca

flu,. We Wisl

In Cope and Saucers, Plate», 6 o'clock Set», 
dinieree, Umbrella Stands, pretty Nio-Nace, Brie 
•-Bree, Vasee in great variety.

KE

Old English Ô il

art ware,
Souvenir •: 4

For Spring end 8i 
ft* the very beef 
Ireland, end inclut 

Wore 
Vieut 
Twee 
And

Ghinaware
Ml 1R&CO.

,

BfEl

WHurnsL——
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